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vs. Clash Also Will Give Red and
Blue a Line on Help

I When Play at Ann Arbor on Nov. 18

the d "big" tcnm will not mlnglo next BatuMny, thnt Is,
Penn and Mate, novcral Important battles will bo put on. put In

Ann Arbor, the Michigan Aggies ulll appear nKnlnut Vost'd Michigan cloven
nnd although It I a little oft our regular beat, the game will attract some llttto
attention In Philadelphia. Michigan meets Ponn on November 18, nnd the Ked
and Uluo scouts wl'l liavo an opportunity to get n. line on the strength of tho
Wolverine, which should hotp somo. nut tho thing that Intercut us most Is

Frank ''butch" Boomer's debut a a Wettirn football coach Dutch succeeded
John Macklln this year and Saturday ho will appear In his first Important contest,

Kommer made qulto a reputation In tho East with Morccrsburg, Colgato,
Pennsylvania Military College and VUlanova. In his six years of coaching, he
rever h lost an Important game, and it Is believed ho will keep his record clean

gainst Michigan. Dutch started his football career at Contra! High School
a lineman, but his speed and line plunging ability won him a placo In tho

baekfleld when he came out for tho team at Penn, After graduation, he coached
Mercersburg In 1011 and made such a hit thero that ho nn selected to conch
Colgate tho following year. In 1913 he was asked to return, but would not sign,
believing he was to bo appointed assistant to Gcorjro llrooko at Franklin
When this foil through It wan too tato to go back to Colgato nnd ho spent tho fall
coaching Pennsylvania Military College. Hero Sommer showed his truo worth,
ft he turned out tho best team tho cadets ever had. In liH and 1915, Dutch was
at VUlanova, where ho moro than, made good.

$ Sommer Is a great bellovor In the open game, and his forward pass forma
tlons havo dazzled nil of his foes. He has taught this stylo of gamo to tho Aggies
and hopes to put It over on Michigan. Dutch has a new baekfleld, however, nnd
must guard 'against ragged plajlng of tho men. Julian, Deprato nnd lllako
Miller have played their four years and It has been a dldlcult task to nil their
places. Sommer ban Delected light, speedy men as backs and it remains to bp
een how thoy stand up under fire.

As for Michigan, little or nothing is known of the strength of tho team.
In tho early games, large scores liavo been run up, but this gavo no line on tho
team. At tho beginning of tho season, ten of Yost's varsity squad were under
the faculty ban and could not even practice until sovernl conditions were re-

moved. Perhaps theso men liavo paBscd their exams, but If not, tho Ann
Arborltes will bo In bad shape. However, Johnny Mnulbctsch Is still tlicio and
he will make troublo for any team.

Tlbbott's Kick May Be ScaRon's Record

r?8 A llttlo early for football recordi, but Davo Tlbbott'B forty six-yar- d drop
against Tufts last Saturday looks Hko a. good mark to shoot at In 1D1C.

It was a wonderful boot, tho direction was pcrfcrt and although it seemed to bo
ready to fall short beforo It reached tho goal posts, tho ba'.l did not begin to
drop until after It had cleared tho bar by at least two ards.

Looking over the dope In tho back of tho rules book, wo And that forty six
yards is a mighty good distance for a drop kick. Tho record, up to last jcar,
waa held by Pat O'Dea, tho great Wisconsin fullback, who booted one over from
tho C line in a game against Northwestern In 1898. Pat had tho wind behind
him. howovcr, which caused him to mako tho try. Lnst year, Mark Payne, of
tho Dakota Wesloyan team, dropped one over the bar from tho lino, which
Is the world's record. J, T. Ilaxall, of Princeton, holds tho record for tho longest
goal from placement. Way Lack in 1882 ho kicked u goal from tho lino
In the Yalo game, which was SOMC kick.

This mark has not oven been, threatened by tho modern booters, tho nearest
being J. P. Davis, of Dickinson, who kicked a goal from placement from tho

d line against the University of Pittsburgh In 1905. Last year the best
mark was 48 yards, made after a fair catch and not behind a lino of scrimmage.

Drop kicking Is getting moro popular each year. It is used as tho last resort
when tho dlstanco Is too great to scoro a touchdown or thero aro only a few
seconds left to play. Ghar'cy McGuckln, of VUlanova, holds tho record for 1915,
kicking nine field goals in tho Bcason. Ho kicked four of theso In ono Inter-
collegiate game.

Multiple Kick of No Value

JUST what did Foster Sanford, tho Rutgers coach, glvo Penn In the way of trick
It surely must have been something besides tho now multlplo kick

that haa been getting so much publicity, as tho latter play Is not practical enough
to be of great vttluo to tho Hed and niuo, and every one scents to bo real pleased ,
over what Sanford told Fohvell and his baekfleld.

Rutgers may havo worked tho kick successfully once or twice, but It Is not a
tood play, and never will bo a success, for tho Blmplo reason that tho opposing
line must bo woefully weak or It Is impossible to got tho kick off, while thero also
Is no defense if tho kick should happen to bo blocked or the kicker should boot
tho ball straight Into his own line.

To work the multiple kick it Is necessary for tho quarterback and two other
backs to be stretched out on tho ground. Tho quarterback takes tho ball from tho
center and places it in tho cup mado by two players lying nt full length, ns when

"an ordinary placo kick is being made. Tho manner In which tho ball Is hold makes
the kick virtually a kick-o- ft and great distance should be gotten after It Is
mastered, but It Is strictly a ilcturo play. It is all rl5.1t, in theory, and worked out
well in practice, but In a gamo Is too dangerous to be worth the risk.

A strong line could break through and block the kick moro than half tho time,
while It Is extremely difficult for tho kicker to get distance or accuracy when hur-
ried. Tho play was trpd on Frnnklln Field yesterday, and from what wo saw
of It, would Bay that It Is a blind, and that Fohvell has no Intention of using It
In a gamo. Sanford is a theorist and his plays always look better in practice than
In actual combat, whereas Folwell is practicnl and docs not llko to meddlo with
risky plays. Sanford brought something elBo with him, and wo aro anxious to
see what it Is.

Is Harlow Trying to Fool Penn Coaches?

IS Coach Harlow, of State College, boosting Ucck to tho skies to throw Ponn off
tho track, and has he another star he Intonds to pull on Ponn while tho Red

and Blue is concentrating Its efforts to stop this youngster, who has been touted
as the greatest halfback of recent yearsT Tho Penn coaches hnvo beon asking
these questions of each other for the last threo days, and havo about decided not
to placo too much stopk In tho reports, playing the game safo instead.

It often happens that a coach will boost one player so strongly that he Is a.
marked 'man for the rest of tho season, but whllo tho opposing team is taking care
of tho "ljllnd" another player suddenly blossoms forth and upsets tho dope. If tho
team, play is built around a certain player tho coaches like to cover him up as
much as possible, allowlnp others to be praised to tho skies.

If Coach Harlow, of State, had not been so Insistent in trying to Impress
upon mat iiecK was sucn n. wonuerrul player nothing would bo
thought about the matter, but aftor tho State coach apparently had taken pains
to see that Beck was boosted strongly by tho local papers, Coach Folwell nnd his
assistants become auspicious, and they aro --Inclined to believe that Harlow has

emethlngr up his sleevo, with some other baekfleld player; taking the leading rolo.

It has been keeping tho magnates busy since the season closed making
Aenlals of rumors that certain managers were to be, deposed. First wo heard
Joe Tinker was to go, and this even leaked out beforo the end of August, but
.President Weeghman Immediately said there was nothing to It. Now comes a
report that Jimmy Callahan, of tho Pirates, Is about to bo turned loose and Fred
Clarke plaeed In charge again.

American tennis players plan an invasion of tho Orient. Already Harold
Throckmorton, of Elisabeth, N J., and Ocorgo M. Chjirch, of Tenafly, N. J.,
hve efltered the Manila tourney which will bo held In January, After this
tourney the American pale expect to leave for Japan, where they will take part
in the first tournament In that country.
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CYNWYD LANDS

CHAMPIONSHIP IN

TENNIS LEAGUE

Titleholders Beaten in Last
Tristate Match by Bel-fie- ld

Team, 5 to 4

BANQUET ON NOVEMBER 29

w t. i c w i.. p c.
rjnwiit.... mi in Wilmington 3 o ,43m
HeWeld . , I.B 43 .Ml Plymouth.. 47 111 .41".
Clvrrbrook . r.ll 4J .f.HT llaJJon. . .. 24 84 .22.,
Moorestowu 48 (10 ,444

Th j curtain was rung down on the 1910
competition In the Trlstnte Tennis League
nt Cynwjd ycstcrdiy, when the llelfleld
Country Club defeated Cynwyd by fle
matches to four. Despite the defeat, which
was the flrt of tho senson. by the way,
Cynwyd won the chnmplonshlp by a lo

margin. Although tho new cham-
pions were not nt full strength, Johnson and
Tllden being absent, Ilclfleld'a lctory was
a. meritorious one. Captain raupW. Olb-bo-

was the only member of tho homo
tenm to win In both singles nnd doubles
Ills triumph oer C. C. Wllllta irae iilm
a clean Kcore of twelve 'victories In the
singles Or. 1'. 1). Hank Is the league's
new Individual champion, for although he
nnd Gibbons have won the same number of
matches. Doctor Hawk Is awarded the
championship by lrtuo of having played
higher on tho team. Gibbons Is tho Indl-ldu-

doubles champion, his partner for
that honor being P. S. Osborn. Gibbons
lost only one match nnd Osborno Ave.

Tho team and Individual prizes wilt bo
awarded at the annual bnnquet of the Phil-
adelphia nnd District I.nwrf" Tennis Asso-
ciation, which will be held on November 29.

Cynwyd nnd llelfleld have two unfinished
doubles matches which will probably not be
played. Cynwyd nnd Qverbrook nlso havo
ono unfinished match. There Is still one
whole series to be played between Over-broo- k

und Wilmington. An attempt will
bo made to play It next Saturday, but fall-
ing this the standing will remain ns It Is
Should Overbrook win eight out of the nine
remaining matches from Wilmington the
club may noso out Wilmington for second
place.

AMATEUR FOOTBALL NOTES
Th. Hobsrt Club, of West Phllsdelphla, Is

without a game for October 21. and would liketo hear from any first claas home team: Met
Clure. of Darby, or lloyeraford preferred Korgames address D C Wright, 0U33 Marketstreet, or phone llelmont u3l.

The Feltonvllle Juniors, a fast 13 to Id year
old team, would like to arrange gamea withrirat class teams. For further Informationsddrrss Klchard llretthauer, 4380 North Howardstreet.

TheOross A. C. of West rhlladelpMa. de-
sires Sunday gsmes with all d teams
In the cits--, (lames to be rlaed on i.roaagrounds Would like te hear from either Over-broo- kllelghta or l.a Sulla C. for neit Hun-da-AdHreas William Sullivan. 113 North
Slsty-thlr- d street

fit, Joachim's would Ilka to hear from good
teams weighing about 0 pounds having Octo.

28. and Novemlwr 4, i and IB open Address Charles S. llrovin, 183 Tacony street.I'rankford.
Th. Dreiel Hill A. A. haa organlied foe theflio season and would like to book games

trams. Kor games address Fr.nL
Jackson. Dreitl Hill. I'hone linsdown. 83.If

The pell nosd team, averaging-- OS poundswants to book gome, with fast horns elevensKor Mines write Jack llorwlts, 7001 Esstwlckavenue,
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SCHOLASTIC BOOTS AND FUMBLES
Unt tnrJ necond Wm ocrr Bchfdules hav

bcn announced by Manager Harry lttirum, of
Ontral lllxh School. Captain McDerniott nnd
Ilerrlck ur tho only fterana from laat ar'tram. McDermott In th only onrmed soccer
Player In local rxholaattc ranka. .at araaun
McUttrmott wm an chulca.

None of th hlich achoola ta after ted by the
recent freshmen rule barrlnir flratyrar men
from football rompelUlon Th rule covers Cen-
tral. Northeast. West nillnttalphla. Houth Phil

Frank ford and Germantown Coaches
of thA various achoola say they had tio fresh
men landtdutca capable for varsity positions.

Captain Itnsetaky. fullbtck for South Phila-
delphia lllvh a eleen, In dlsplaylnc Brest form
In carrying; the ball lie Klvffl prom Inn to prove
himself amonjr tho leading tmckrifld men In local
acholaatla ranks The downtown echool never
haa been represented by a Kood football team
but this car ( 'oar ft Johnston eipvcla to have
n winning: combination. The team's Ilrat same
of the sea aw i ended In a score lei a tie with lower
Merlon.

Owens and IJrown are playing; the end roal-tlon- e

for Houth rhlladflphla IMrh School. Iach
Is a fast man and, although they are handi-
capped by weight. Coach Johnston believes they
will 1m of much help to tho team both on de-
fense and oftenee.

With th dropping; nf Drew at quarterback
from the Nortbrant High School' a first team,
Hreves has been hrouaht, behind the tin from
end. Jones and KMsman. halfbacks, and Gam
ble. fullback, complete tha Hed and Jltack a
baekfleld lleewa also baa proved hlmaMf the
Itest drop kicker In the Northeast aquad. and
hla toe will b depended upon In cloia gamea.
In practice Heetes haa bcn dropping; the halt
over tha crossbar from the 33 and 40 yard
marks,

Soccer again will be a bta snort at Northeast
High For seven years the Eighth street andlhlgh avenue soccerltea have won champion-
ships Coach Dunn, who captained two winning;
elm en and also haa coached as many a.

again la In charge of the players thla
year. Calhoun la captain of the lOlU-l- soccer
combination.

Bupplee, a former lineman, la breaking
through the line and digging up a lot of dirt for
Central High aa a backneld man. He la a big,
strong player, nnd usee hla weight with remark-
able effect In line plunges. Bupplee probably will
Iks the heavy man of the Crimson and Gold
baekfleld ofTeniUely.

The forming of a private school soccer league
nroes that the Hngllih pastime Is becoming an
Interesting snort In Philadelphia, Germantown
Friends'. Haverford and Frlenda Select already
have entered the Interacademlc circuit, and It
la only a matter of a day or so before Ht. Luke's

)
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Results of Scholastic
Games Played Yesterday

rooTiiw.i.
lYdJIe. 30 Trlnreton I'rfp.

socenn
Central High second. Oi Germantown High

eerond. i
Northern! 1 1 Uh second, 1 1 IfJorory. 1

School will make It ft league. The
llmt match of the circuit In Kchedulfd for to-
morrow. AilJfil Intercut ha fcecn made In the
leiiiciin by tho puttlnir up of a championship
trophy by HtruwbrlJie & Clothier.

While rjeoreo School haa eliminated football
from lla nportlns roster, tho students show n
great deal of Interest In soccer, and so many
candidates report for the eleen annuslly that a
fast combination can 1 developed Walter Carr.
an d athlete at Urnrse Hchool. Is cap.
tain of 4the soccer aggregation.

Cnsch Kennedy Is driving; tha St. Joseph',
footballers hard In practlc. every afternoon,
even though Saturday's match with Atlantic
City High Hchool haa been canceled by the sea
shore resort's eleen. The- loss of Pat Ilyrne
for the season has robbed n perfectly good player
from the rolleglana' aquad, but Kennedy has
several good baekfleld men who should prove a
great asset to the eleven, Orlbb, Dougherty and
Welgand, all veterans, are good baekfleld
material. -

The Injury suffered two weeks ago by Moura
dlan. Central High School Quarterback, enabled
Coach Howell to unearth a player who la showing
on! as a capable leader. He is Ogden Mouradlan
may ha a hard problem getting back his old
Job when in shape, as Uxden looks like a nat-
ural player and his Judgment In pIcKInc out
plaa Is brilliant.

Grccnlcaf Leads Tnborski With Cue
NEW "VOnK. Oct. 10. In the first block of

three nights' play for the professional pocket
billiard championship of America, Italpb Green
leaf, of !onmouth. 111 , the mouthful challenger,
took the lead over Krank Taberakl. of Hchenec.
tady. N V.. the tltleholder. by a score of 150
to HH. Oreenleaf made a high run of SS balls
while the champion's best effort was 21. Karh
mnftM 1! scrAtrtiea. Blocks of l"tO lialla will li

j played tonight and tomurow night.

How to Get South
American Trade

V.

DETAILED list of the cus-
tomsA duties and other
charges which must be

paid before American goods
can be cleared in Brazil is a
feature of Raymond G. Car-
roll's fifth article on South
America in Sunday's Public
Ledger. On Tuesday Phila-
delphia commenced a new
steamship service to Brazil.
Mr. Carroll's article is of special
interest to all who are interested
in the export business.
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CHANGE NEEDED IN BASEBALL
THAT WILL INCREASE GENERA
INTEREST TJUKUUUJiUUT SEAS

Rice Suggests Major Leagues Divide Schedtol
and Winners oi .uacn nan meet to Decide

World's Series Contenders
By GltANTLAND RICE

Slltfl. etc, Tou have seen, on an
D..ATI

for tho last ten years base-
ball fade completely out In twelvo
of your sixteen major-leagu- e camps after
August 1

You havo seen the hope that springs eter-
nal In the baseball breast In April n with-
ered and a broken thing In thrco-fotirt- of
your cltlti after July, with only three or
four contenders left.

Also, you hae seen an enlarging smear
nnd a growing scramble each fall for tho
world scries 60 and 40, vtlth the prices
finally boosted to $6 a grandstand seat, nnd
the losing end sufficiently nmple to take
the sting nwny from defeat, and thereby
soften competition

i:ldently n change It needed that will
Increase general Interest throughout the
season nnd that also wilt help to supplant
the financial frenzy of October with a few
IngredlentH of sportsmanship.

Suggests Remedy
In this connection the following remedy

Is suggested:
1 First to divide each major league sea-

son Into to parts the fliNt extending from
April IS through July Fourth, and the sec-
ond from July 6 to September 20.

The public nt Jargo likes a sprint better
than if marathon, anyway. Having split
tha season, then let tho Nntlonal nnd Amer-Ica- h

Leagues play out a seven or nine game
semifinal, tho winners to represent their
leagues In the world series final; where,
for bnth the semifinal nnd tho final play
only tho USUAL shall be charged
for admittance. -

You will find through thli system a con-
tinued Interest through May and June, nnd
n new Interest built up In the second dash
after July Fourth, where weaker clubs will
havo had the chance to ndd on Increased
strength and not be wrecked by a poor
start.
IJcUval of Interest

You also will havo a big revival In four
towns through the last two weeks In Sep-
tember when tho play-o- ff comes, where, as
a rule, Interest Is about as lively as a dead
muskrat.

You may object that under this
the other twelve cities will bo out of

It after September 20.
They will. Hut as affairs run now the

other twehe towns on an averago are out
of It on August 20, with the attendance
anywhere between COO and S00 paid.

Uy adopting this system general Interest
could be maintained In all sixteen camps
tho greater part of the year.

The September finish would bo a spec-
tacular affair for both leagues with a new
punch added to tho game.

And the early October world's series at
NOItMAL PRICES would be a worthy cli-
max where tho rush for gold wasn't the en-
tire scenario.

At the worst this arrangement would bo
a great Improvement over the present order,
or disorder.
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You Always Envy
theTailormade Man

man whose clothes are "made"
for know in heart
you've always looked forward to

of having clothes
fitted tailored to your
personality, requirements.

let us make a try-o-ut

or overcoat, at

$20 a Made-to-Mcasu- re

or Overcoat

don't satisfy
every particular you don't
need the suit. Amonp;
our hundreds patterns
A--l all-wo- ol fabrics,
from best American looms,
you'll exactly the piece
that pleases taste.

tailor suits over-
coats $18.50.
We're giving really extraordi-
nary values $20, $22.50, $25

$35.

would lhijw
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u,-.ir- Tyounger clreiit
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Newcorn & Qreen
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Monday Saturday Evenings
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